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The Astorlan.

The Astorlan guarantees to Its sub-

scriber the Innreat circulation of any

jewspaper published oa the Columbia

.tver.

Advertising rate can b had on appll-catio- n

to the business manager.

Tha Weekly Astorlan, the second olJ.at
weekly In the atata of Oregon, has. next

to the Portland Oregwnlan, tha largest

weekly circulation In the state.
Jno. F. Handley Co., are our Port-

land agents, and copies of The Astorlan

can be had every morning at their stand,

B4 Third atreet.

BOLTING MAPS EASY.

The bolting habit has made extraor-aiw- -

in this Ciuntrv in the
tost twelve years. The independent
rote first took on large proportions in

the presidential election of 1M. Many
.,..,. then felt cotstralncd

to throw off party ties did so with fear,
and trembling. It was a bold step,
atid they were not a little dubious!

aiMut the conuencea. Hut they soon

leuna tne tning uihu "
fective. So far from throw ing their j

rues away by voting independently.!
they discovered that they were, of all
men, rutting their ballots where th.yj
would do the most pood, and making
them tell with a hundredfold more)

force than the docile party vote everj
eould have. The terrible stisma of bc-- j

lug known simply aa a cltiien. wlthi
a mind of his own. Instead of aa a!
hard-and-fa- st Republican or Democrat.
they found could be borne with equan ;

imity, even with hilarity. It was not;
hud fun to bring down reckless party
bosse to the dust, and the bigger and
taore hypocritical the boss, the better
the fun Like the wicked Oxford barge
man, the brazen Independent voter,
so far from repenting of his audacity,
could smile and say: "I likes whopping

lord."
Thus the Independent vote has great-

ly grown and was bound to be a very
large one In this campaign in any case.

What It was bound to do, given the
actual conditions, could not be a matter
of doubt No third ticket Is necessary
for It. Accustomed to balance pros
and cons and to put up, when obliged

to. with a choice of evils. Its decision

to support McKlnley and Hobart was
swiftly made and promptly announced.
Bolting Is no 'hardship to voters who

have tasted Its delights many times
already. But they number, after all,

but a few compared with the great
mass ot men long nacituatea to
"straight" voting. In the eyes of the!
latter party "regularity" Is almost as
sacred as religious orthodoxy. Thous-

ands and thousands of Democrats who

make no concealment of their distrust
of Bryan and their absolute repudiation
of the Chicago platform, yet declare
that they cannot vote for McKlnley,

and say they will have to think more

than twice before : bringing themselves
up to a bolt. To such Democrats it
may be w ell to point out how extreme-
ly easy, how almost absolutely neces-

sary. It has been made for them to

bolt this year.
In the first place Bryan himself is a

professed bolter. More than once in

the course of his stumping tour in the
South last year, he gave notice that
there was no power In earth or heaven
to prevent him from bolting the Demo-

cratic convention If it refused to go

for free silver. Actually on the very
day before he was nominated for the
presidency, he reaffirmed that position.

If the gold platform had won, so he
said to a Chicago paper, he would
have bolted then and thre. It is a poor1
rule that will not wo 's bo'h vnyg. A

man w ho in advance flouts the sanctity
of party regularity is estopped from
appealing to it or profiting by It after
wards. Democrats who are hesitating
about bolting Bryan may be sure that
he would not have hesitated an In-

stant about bolting them. His threat
to do so was open and bold and often
repeated. The doctrine he has taught
them they may live up to in his own
ease with a clear party conscience.

Where Bryan would have gine as a
bolter there Is little doubt. A friend
of his stood up in the Populist con
vention and declared that Itryan was
as good a Populist as any man there.
Certainly a Populist knoweth tlitrn
that are his. Bryan's open alliance
with Populist leaders, his unconcealed
anxiety for Populist endorsement,
make the argument that he must be
supported because he Is the "regular"
Democratic candidate the veriest pre-

tence. The brand of the Populist is on
him. The Populists assert with truth!
that the Democrats took both their
platform and their nominee. They
might have chosen Bryan for their
leader if the Democracy had refused
him. Bryan would have been willing
enough. In that case he would have

5 had no trouble in associating himself
with W'atson Watson, another Demo-eratl- c

bolter, a man who has fought
and cursed the Democratic party In
the South without Btlnt or Bcruple. It
ought not to be hard for Democrats to
refuse to support a Populist.

But of course the Democratic plat-

form Is the chief thing that makes
bolting easy this year. The Idea of
party as ian Instrume nt, not as an end
in itself, has not Becured a lodgment
In as many minds as could be wished.
But if the end In Itself comes plainly
to be personal dishonesty and national
disgrace and disaster, the party must
be dropped.- - The attitude of men wEo
say, "I am a Democrat first and a
sound money man afterwards," needs

otlly to be staled to bo condemned. Itj
la equivalent to saying that they are,
not sound money men at all, that they j

are for cheating and lylnit whenever
their party la. Charles Sumner Indite-- ,

nantly deolnivd. when callod upon as
United States comnilaaloner to hunt
fugitive slaves, that ho was a man bo-- i

fore he was a commissioner. It Is a j

similar appeal to Ivmocratlc manhood
Alch Is made by the Infamous de--j

manda of the Chicago platform. Ttie
response to It from all parts ot the
country is nt gratifying, and nil the;
slttns now point to a IVimvratlc bolt
of such magnitude us not only to In- -'

sure Hryan's defeat, but to save the'
party g'd name for the future.

THOSE USEFUL CONDUITS, j

The kidneys and bladder, sometimes
become torpid and weak from unascer-- 1

tainabic causes. When tb'.; o.c.rsl
their discharging function- - ? u.c s

sity very Improperly ifor.;;ed, and
certain debris. ;. '. : ..-,-- ! of

natural '. wte r... i .:.c..,, iios.
'not esca .1 aoould. but remains

to corrupt i - blood and develop pois-

onous humors and dangerous as !l

as painful :i. It Is one of tl..'
beneficent e . . is f !., tier's St tu- - '

ach Hitte.s to g ,i::y s:. . t the uri- - '

nary orga.. . en I prevent tt.cr.t i. !'l

lapsing Into &;.ite if inactivity, a;-- ;

way provioatlve of their in;'..niuto y
degeneration ar.d d :. niuchj
Ivtter. then. Is It to ndopt iais mild
diuretic as a means of Inciting them
to action, than to Incur the danger of
this destruction. To expel from the sys- -

tern waste matter through the bowels i

and kidneys, and to regulate and
arouse the stomach and liver, are
unions the chief uses of this valuable
remedy.

,.,!, M1WI,IW ,ftef fur).,
( bune of oat.,ail9 from ,he,, , iinj ,hAt thev were too rite

when picked and make the city home
look as though a passing snow st u n

had visited ItT i

I

MARVELOl'S RESVLT3.

From a letter written by Rev. J Oun- -

derman. DimonJale, Mich., we ara per-- j

mltted to make this extract: "1 have ro
hesitation In recommending Dr. King's
New Discovery, as the results were al- -

most marvelous In the case of my wife.
While I was pastor ot the Baptist
church at Rives Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed-

ing La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms or
coughing would last hours with little
Interruption, and It seemed as If she
could not survive them. A friend
recommended Dr. King's New Discovery;

It was quick In its work, and highly
satisfactory In Its results." Trial bot-

tles free at Cbas. Rogers' Drug Store.
Regular ilse, 50c ud .

Is anything 'ing for years with torpid liver

than to have the person sitting no relief until took

to In the street car to Regulator as entirely re.

get lot of free information by read
ing your newspaper over your shoul--

der?

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

Electric Bitters Is medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps more gener- -
ally needed when the languid,
feeling prevails, when the liver Is torpid
and sluggish and the need of tonic and
aUeratIve feIt A pr0mPt use of this
medicine has often averted long and per-

haps fata' bilious fevers. No medicine
will ac' more surely In counteracting
and freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Consti-

pation, Dixiiness yield to Electric Bit-

ters. 50c and 11.00 per bottle at Chaa
Rogers Drug Store.

When the tuneful locust Is heard In!

the you need not have any!
fear of having to put weather strips on
your windows before night.

Carelessness in girlhood causes the
greatest suffering and unhappiness In

after life. Little irregularities and
weaknesses In girls should be looked

after promptly and given at
once. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion promotes regularity of all fem- -

strength
sturdy taneous

come. Cholera
and

panaceL. It Is for but one thing,
It directed solely at one set of or- -

Dr. Pierce's Common Pense Medical
medical work,

pruiuseiy luusiriiieu, njii ue seui iree
on receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to
cover postage Address World's
Dispensary Medical Buf-

falo, Y.

A pin In the of oues--

tlonimarl: would be significant
for young to present her

favored admirer this

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best in for
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and All Skin Erup-

tions,, and positive cure for Piles, or no
required. It Is guaranteed to

perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 2 per box. For by

Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

No matter how ahead
you begin preparing to go away, you
are sure to .be hurried at the last mo-me-

The whole system fs and un-

dermined by Indolent and
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve

It Is the best
pile cure .known. Chas. Rogers, drug-
gist.

to

Thoroughly,
forever Cared.

out of five who
suffer DervQusncni,
mental attacks
of "theblaes,"arebut
paying the penalty of

excesses. Vic-

tims, your
manhood, regain your

vigor. de(lr. Hend for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (sealed)

MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, A
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Always at the tront and wherever 5
"BATTLE AX" goes.it is the g
biggest thing in sight. It is
markable for its fine flavor and quality

g as for low price A JO cent piece q
jt of "BATTLE AX" is almost

twice as large as a JO cent piece of

any other equally good tobacco. 1

a andmore disagreeable

next'l I Simmons

you endeavor I w

a -

i

a j

exhausted I

a

morning

treatment

pay

sals

Qulrklr,

ER'E N.Y.

children1 have heads shav-

ed so close that you feel the operation
must ha've finished

Memory little treacherous now

and and one to forget
some things worth remembering, unless
one has an experience like which

(came to Mr. D. E. East. Moffatt's
'Creek. Va., who "I had been suf- -

vel mv troubles, never intend

tm without Simmons Liver Kegula- -

tor.

Returning European travelers tell us

that the men in London are earing
bIue flann(i ,ul,9 strli.es of white,

Theories of cure may be discussed
at length by physicians, but the suf- -

ferers want quick relief; and One Mln- -

ute Cough Cure will give It to
A safe cure fir children. It Is "the old
harmless remedy that produces lmme-- j
dite results." Chas. Rogers, druggist.

"Don't worry if your bangs n't
stay "bung." There are doi-n- s of th- -

ers In the same boat with you.

Dftlif nalrlntr Pnwrfer'"'
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

Proprietors of summer resort hotels
are tne only ones praying tne warm
wave win last over Sunday.

If you have ever seen little child
In the agony of summer complaint,
you can realize the danger of the trou--

ble remedy. We not afford
recommend this as cure unless
were cure. Chas. Rogers, Druggist.

The more you pile on to gown

the more essentially It Is

considered.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Contain aa Ammonia or Alum,

very dainty purasols look as
though were made of rose petals.

If spiritless and stupid; if
blood Is thick and Blugglsh; If your
appetite Is capricious and uncertain,
You need Sarsaparilla. For beat re-- I
suits take DeWltt's. It recommends
itself. Chas. Rogers.

The motorman has our sympathy
In winter, but we him now.

CABTOniA.
Tin ?i
llBlit n

rifutur TT7

Of

go without rlns be-

cause they do not like them. If the
truth were known, It is because
do not own them.

"Boys will be toys," but you can't
afford to lose any of them. Be" ready
for the apple season by having
DeWltt's Chollc and Cholera Cure In

the house. Chas. Rogers, Druggist

Things are marked so cheap now

that it la not If you like thing
contemplate buying it in the

day, for out of ten it will

Inlne functions, makes and ble and appreciate the of lnstan-build- s

up health which relief always afforded by
meet the trials to The Fa- - Witt's Colic and Cure. For

vorite Prescription is not universal dysentery diarrhoea it is rella- -

good
'13

gins.

Adviser, 1008 page
. . . . . .m i r i I i t

only.
Association,

N.
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'gone when you go to look for It.

Poison Ivy, Insect bites, bruises,
scalds, burns, are quickly cured by

DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve, the great
pile cure. Chas. Rogers, druggist.

There's more clothing destroyed by poor
soap than by actual wear. "Hoe Cake"
soap contains no free alkali and will not
Injure the finest lace. Try It and notice

difference In quality. Ross, Hlggin
Co.

1

(h

lil , ill

made use of at last." &

3

9
4 1

There are very few articles of f...
either ll'iuld or "HJ that can he eaten
with a spoon If ymi wish to keep to

the demands of gmnl f"rm.

Don't trifle away time when you

have cholera morbus or diarrhoea
Fight them In the beginning with

Colic and Cholera Cure. You
don't have to wait for results. They
are Instantaneous, and It leaves the
bowels In healthy condition.

It la well to kep always to the right
when riding a wheel, as it suvs dis-

cussion with truck drivers, w ho seem
to live only to ternrlxe feminine cy

clists.

It doesn't matter much whether sick
headache, biliousness, indigestion, and
constipation are iiiuseil l.y neglect or
by unavoidable circumstances;

Little Early Risers will speed-
ily cure them all. Chaa. Rogers.
Druggist.

Women who give attention to the
I. tails of lr, ss never sit next a elf
that will kill the tint select, d by them
1,1 'he gow ns they are wearing.

DeWltt's Sarsaparilla is prepared for
cleansing the blood from Impurities
anJ disease. It does this and more. It
bull,j up and strengthens constitu
tions Impaired by disease. It recom-
mends Itself. Chas. Rogers.

Half of one's burden Is gone If the
trouble can be told. It Is only those
tvorrlments that must be concealed at
all hazard that eat into the heiirt and
brain.

Many a day's work Is lost by sick
headache, caused by Indigestion nnd
stomach troubles. DeWltt's Little
Early Risers ar the most effectual pill
for overcoming such difficulties. Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

Is thore anything possessed of more
persistent determination than the spe-

cial fly bent upon disturbing your
morning's rest.

CASTORIA
For Infant! and Children.

Tt fo-
lia! h n

dfutut

ROSS HIGGINo k CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Atturls

Fiat Ttat and Cofft, Tabla Dcllcaciaa, Dontatlc
and Tropical Frulti, Vegetable!, Sugar

Cured Hatni, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

They Lack Life.

There are twines sold to flsnermea
on the Columbia river that stand la
the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine aa a wooden Image does to the
human being (hey lack strength lift

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "just
as well." .They won't. They cannot.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
CoaroBly St., font of Jackion, Aitorta.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Land and Marina Entlncl. Boiler work, Staaa-bo-

and Canaery Work a Spaclalty.
Callings of All Daicrlpdona Mada la Ordar se

Short Notlca.
John Fox... .President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary
First National Bank Treasurer

J. B. WYATT.
Phunt No. ft AMiirle, Ortfon

Hnrdwnro,
ShlpClmi. tilery,

CI roeerlcH,
IVoVaHloiiH,

1AINT nmt OU.H.

Seaclal Atuntlnn Paid tu ftuinlyln Shir.

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

CEO. NICOLL. Assistant.

OFFICE:

Kopp's New Brewery

Cheap
Clothing

The Hop t.e Clothing Factory and
merchant tailors, 5os Commercial st
makes underclothing to order. Bulla

and trousers made to fit perfectly
Kvcry order punctually on time and
satisfaction gunrnuteed tlootl good)
sold cheap. Call and ! convinced.

.SNAP A KODAK
hi "V uin tviiilntf out .if

our ior mt you'll Rr h

lrtrtvit ot limit Itrimtiiiti

vir it h pit ttunt itumiihu,
hlH'htJUaVlty III lilt 'ItJU'M'

ii.vt (oorTcr rr rnmijih to

l any man

COM EC AND THY Til KM

MUGHHS & CO.

B.F- - AhhEN & SON
Wall Paper, Artltti' Mal.rlala. Paint..

Of'l. GUI!, tie. Jaraneta Mantagt,
Ruga anJ Baaitao Good!

J65 Ci nunerclal HtreeL.

rflioop poison
a tsnrriAl TYI',!""n WrbUinbl ceMaxrorTw

AATf III.OOO I'll I )( rxnBaJMM.'f0 urml In metadata. Toaevabairaeiedal
bona f.aao priei euoar aamasvarwa
t y . If t'U irefr loofiua h.ra va wiilcuo
tract tit cay rtlrtai farMndbtiialblllejand

norbam.it fail temr If rea ba'ataaea mar
cnrT, IiiiUiI Dotaah, antl anil baT and.

H ucttua Valeria 111 niouih. Hur Throat,
Ptioa. t'opef t'ilorel Htxita, t Irrra cm
nr part vl tne imhi, iiairor r jtitniwi iwiiinfr
ut. 11 la ihia HwuiuUry lll.ool I'll In I S

va gUArmDlr tocur tVe aiijh-t-t Uia ivmI oliatr-aial- a

caaca and tnallansa tha ourld fur
ea.e wa eaomtrun. Thai diaaea h.iaaiwara
baOlafa thaeklll of the tuoal eaiinaul pliyel
Clana. S.0ti,tK)0 eai'ital twlurd our uttoindt
UMnalfOarajltr. Ahalulr primfe aanl aaia1 us

Auxirraa t i nr.nr.ui VUay
-- 1 aUaualo Tauipla. CUlCAoU, 11X

Plr QUA 0'B fOlrn'Otpmij iff ttonrif rhr,
t ;!(. ji p t m Miu r t hi- a.
wniit, unniiurii ii.

(iMruv-s-- 4 (lr. Mr ftDT UlOaaRini
eV tat lrieMf ti 'U, irrtuiii n t.r ui'm

rtifDU aM4il4MaV (lotl i f in u f n u 1 fcwrn
brw

alJ hf Dnifittli,
if avnl la kUlD wrorr.

t 1 rifftei , f.t
ft r i rJ 'V
( iriutatr mto wo nsjutMt

KXKCI TDICS NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that I havt
been duly appointed executor of tha
hint will and testament of Adam Pat
tor, deceased. AM persons having
clalma aKalnnt the estate are requested
to present them to me at the law office
of Frank J. Tuybir, at Aatorla, Oregon,
within six months from this data. All
persons owing the estate must pay
their Indebtedness to me, at the same
place. I.Ol'IS KlliOHHOFF.

Dated, June :th. 1S.

A YEAR AND

A HALF AGO

the liurllngton llouto's
New Short Line to the
Kaxt and Houth was
opened fur business.

During th"se is months
ttiMiisiinds of travelers
have putronlzeil it and
by so doing have not on-

ly saved murh valuable
time but have gained
new s of how a
railroad should bo run.

They have learned,
among other things, that
I'.urllriRton trains are al-

ways on time; that the
IlurllriKton's track Is In-

comparably superior to
any other In the West;
that the phrase Comfort,
Speed and Safety means
something on tne Iiur- -

Ilngton.
Omaha, Kansas City,

St. Louis, Chicago,
Write for Information

about rates and trains.
A. C. SHELDON, G. A.,

Portland, Oregon.

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT
A passenger train on the Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee and B'. Paul Railway. No. Its
tarlns are vestlbuled, heater by steam,
and lighted by electricity. Each sleep-ca- r

berth has an electric reading lamp.
Its dining cars are the best In the world,
and Its coaches are palaces on wheels.

This great railway, connecting aa It
does with all transcontinental lines at 8L
Paul and Omaha, assures to the tarvellng
public the best service known. Tickets
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Hallway are on sale at all railroad ticket
offices to any point In the United States
or Canada. For maps, folders and other
Information, address.

C. J. EDDT, General Agent,
J. W. CASEY, Portland, Or.

Trav. Pass and Tkt. Agent.
Portland, Or.

ntOFttHHIONAI, t'AHDH.

II. A. HMIT1I.

DKNTIMT. 7V
Itoomi 1 and I'ytlilnn lltiU.IIng

iiviMr C. II, Cooper's stor.

1H. Kl UV JANMO.N,

1'UYHlflAN AM" Ht'UtlKON
OflVo over Olson's drug atoio. Hour

10 to 1) n 111.; 3 to 5 iiml 7 to s p. ni
Sundiiya, 10 o II. Iloaldelit'tf over I')

stroma Jeuelry ft ore.

I'll. O. II. KHTKH,

rilYfllt'lAN ANl 81HUIKON.
Hpeclitl attftlitlon to illaeaaca of women

and surgery.
time over Dauslsvr's slorn. Astoria,

Telephone No. (0

JAY Tl'TTI.K, M. IV.

I'llYSICIAN. Hl'linKON AND
AmUVIIITIl.

OmVa, roomr f ami , Pythian llulldliif,
I loom, pi to 1 ami I to t Hoatilenoa,
Ml t mlur slrvvl.

JOHN T. MUHTKIt,
ATTi'UNKY-AT-t.AW- .

Offtea, upataira, Aalorlan lliillitlng.

11. T. ntodiiY,
ATTOItNKY-ATI.AW- .

4D Commercial trt
J. tj A. IHUVI.IIY.

ATTiUtN Kt ANI firNlf:i.Olt
AT LAW.

Crnr on Itond strevt, Aatoila, Or,

1. N. Dolph. Itlehard Nlioa
Oheatrr V. Uilph

KM.ril. NIXON A POLI'll.
ATTtHlNKYB AT I. AW,

Cortland. Oregon, J(. , Js and
llamllttui Hull, ling All legitl and col
lee t ion hualn aa promptly attvmKd to.
I'lnima aifnltiat ttm suverninent a spe
cialty.

HiH'IKTY MKKTINHH

TI.'MI'l.i: I.OK1K NO ?. A. r. and
A. M - Itestilitr eoiiitnunleailona held on
Ilia Unit nnd third Tuea.lay oveiilng of
tach month

O. W. l.orNHIlKlltlT, W. M
K. O. IIOI.I'HN. He.rlary.

MIHCKLLANKolH

W. C. OAMMKLU

DKAI.KH IN HEAL KHTATB.

Notary 1'uMle
5I llond Ptreat

WHKN IN IMItTLANrt Call on Jno.
r. Ilan.llay A Co.. IS Thlnl straal, and
gat tlM Dally Aalorlan. Visitors I

not mlaa llielr morning papar whlla thare.

STEAMICHS
Bailey Gatzert Ocean Wave

(White Collar Line.)

TIMIC CAKD.

iirrtJi wav.
Leave Astoria Leave I'urtland

TueMays 7 p. m. Momiays p. n,
Thursdays 7 p. m. Wednesday I p. m
Sundays 7 p. m. Fridays, I p. m.

Connects at Astoria at I a. m. Bun'
lays with at earner leaving Portland
II p. m. for Fiavrl and IImsio.

UA1LKY UATKIIT.
Astoria Iavo Portland

Mondays 7 p. in. Mondays 7 . m.
Tueadays 7 p. 111. Tuesdays 7 a. m.
vt iMtifsiiay T P m. mnrsilny, 7 a. m,

fhurtduya 7 m. Thursdays 7 a. in.
Fridays 7 m. Fridays 7 a. in.
Hnturduy 7 p m. Saturdays 7 a ill.

C. W. STONE. Ag.nL

WANTKD.

WANTKI--T- u buy a flan l'al; al'
about fathoms of h mesh gill
net. Address Jno. I'. Moore, Wcstport
dregon.

WANTKD Hood girl for general
housework. Apply at fi(!7 ICxchange
street.

flOtoflH per week fur men iiml women

for easy home work. No books or
canvassing. No experience, lions fido
offer. No Catch. Send stamp for
wurk and particulars. K. HKltM ANN

13 S. Sixth street, rhlladelphla, Ta,

WANTKD At once; active agents
for each county. Exclusive control and
no risk. Will clear 12 to 26 hundred
dollars a year. Enclose stamp for full
particulars or Ko tor II sample, rig
Itaplds Mineral Water Co., nig llnplds.
Mich.

FOR RENT.

FOH RENT Newly furnished rooms
hot and cold bath; call at this office.

FOH RENT Three furnished rooms
with or without board. Apply 181 7th
street.

Fon BALE.

FOK HALE Lodging House
Centrally located; cheap lease; bar
gain, Astoria Land and Inv. Co., 3

Commercial street.

JAPANESE GOOD- S- Fireworks Just
out just received just wnat you want.
at wing Lee's, M3 commercial street.

X TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist him a twist.
For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
But If one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist

That Is, when It's twisted with any
other twine than MARSHALL'S.

FROM NOW UNTIL SPRING

overcoats and winter wraps will be la
fashion. They can be discarded, tempor
arlly while traveling In the attam-hcate- d

trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway. For solid comfort, for
speed and for safety, no other tine can
compare with this great railway of the
West

AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OF FARE,

For a dinner, served on the Dining earn
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway, will be sent to any address on
receipt of a two-ce- poataga stamp.
Apply to Geo. H. Heafford, General Pas-
senger Agenta Old Colony Building, Chi-
cago, Illinois.

Indio
THl! OASIS til' llll'

CtU.OKAIli) hisikr

A jNcw

Resort
III LOW Mil! I I VH

OH Till! M A

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounm! lv I'lipicinn tlio

nuwl Kavorulilt' in Anu'i icu
for SullVrrrH from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The ol.jaetlona urgd again. I ml 1,1 In
Ilia paal hy lha lan nuinlis lio
vlharwlaa would ha I ton glad to lake
advantage of lla twiten,lal .innate, lias

a lack of aultaMo areuiMiiiu.tatiun.
Tha Houlhorn laeitle tVniiai.y lakas
plaaaura In annnunelng Dial a.irral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

hava Jual baan ararlod at In.llo station,
that will le raiiiad to aii!l aula al

rates. Thry are fiinil'iuol llh
modern convanlan . supplied with pure
artoalan water and so slluatad as to glv
uccupanla sll tha atlvantaara 10 he

from a mora or Issa proti acted
raaldn la this delightful cllmata

(From lha San Francisco Argonaut)

"In the haart of lha gnt daaarl of the
Colorado-whl-ch tha Votilhern I'aclDe
Iratsraoa thaiM I an oaala callad India,
which. In our opinion, la lha sanitarium
of lha earth. Wa ballsva, from p.taunaj
Iniraatlf ailoe. thai for certain Indlvldosla
lhare la no spot on this plane! so favor-
able."

O. T. Slewed. U t.. wrlisat 'The
purity of lha air, and tha elarnal sun-
shine, fill one with wond-- r and dellghk
, , . Nature has arrompllahad to
much thai lhare remains hut lit Us fur
man lo da As to IIS poaalMlltlr aa a
htelth retort-ha- re Is the moat p.rfact
sunshine, with a trmporaiute alwsre
pleasant, a perfaelly dry toll, for rain Is
an unknown faolor: pur i)n, d arias
stmosphare and pure waiar. What mora
ran be dtelred? It la lha plsea. shov
all elhara, for lung trouMa. and a para-rlla- e

for rhaumatlra ConaMarlng lha
number of suffarars who hava twan
cura.1. I have no heslianry In
mandlng Ihia gnlal oatlt as Ilia hava
of tha amiilad."

INDIO
Is 61 a milcH from

SAN FHAXCISCO
ami 130 milt from

LOS ANV.KLES

Fire from Los Angrle Jl.oe

For furthar Informstlon Inquire of
any Southern Pacific t'ompuny sgont,
or addrras

F IV ItriOKIIR.
Asst. Gen. Paaa. Ast. H I' Co.

J. II. KI11KI.ANH.
Mai. I'naa. Ast.

Cor. First and Alder sts., 1'nrtlaiid, or

Agents Wanted"0, s20
LIFEo'M'KINLEY
And HOIUItT, Republican Candidates
for president and hy
Itobt. V. Porter, the noted Jntirniillst
present editor of the Cleveland World,
and (ultimate friend of JdcKIM.KY for
twenty years. Absolutely the only au-

thentic LIF1C OF McKINI.ICV publish- -

ed. For more than two years In prep-

aration, and the only work Unit has
receiver the endorsement of MaJ. Mc
Klnley and his most Intimate friends.
No book equal to It as a seller. Every
body wants the book published at
McKlnley's home. Porter's honk sells
Our agents are clearing frmn till to
120 a day. Chance for thousands of
others to do as well. This is Iho oppor-

tunity of your life. The blithest com
mission paid. ORDER OUTFIT NOW.
Send 20c (stamp taken) as 11 evidence
of good faith, which amount will be
refunded with agent's first order, If It
li only for one book, mnklng OUTFIT
FREE. Hooks on time. Charges pre
paid, leaving profits clear. Act quick
or while you are waiting others will rut
you out.

THE N. O. HAMILTON PUI1. CO.,
1505 Arcado, Clovulnnd, 0.

ENGLISH CAPITAL FOR AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Important to Americans snaking Ens- -
Ush Capital for new entarprawe. A Uat
containing the names and edgressrai of
K0 suucaaof ill promoters who have placed
nvar tlMIlOMl) Htnrtlnr In ITnealm f

vcwtmnnita within trie last six years, and
over L8, 000,000 for ttie seven months of
1M6. I'ricj, J, or (25, payable by postal
ardor In ttlA IjntlAtvn mnii T n I I

reau of Investors, 20, Chcupalda, London,
a. v. nnoacnoont wu m entitled, ty ar--
rajruramArvt ariLh 4iha dlnwinea ia mmj
elKrver Dereonal or ttillnna nt intiniiii.
to any of Uieas euccsssfiU promotart.

This llatt is first alaaa In erery respect,
and every man or firm whose name ra

Wiereln may bt depended upon.
For placing she following It will be
found Invaliiahto-non- ds or fltiareo of In- -
(1 im L . Cnmanarelnl n.4. . ,

, i
I v imi cuna

corns, Mortgaure loam, Sale of Lamia,
Patents or Mine. ,

Directors- :-
IR EDWARD C. ROSS

HON. WALTER C. PRPYS "CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFE.
Copyrlgtat


